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Appendix
SUMMARY OF THE RECOMMENDATIONS FROM THE
SWEDISH NATIONAL BOARD OF HEALTH AND WELFARE
CONCERNING HIV-SCREENING IN PREGNANCY9
1 Education and information about HIV in pregnancy
should be given to all staff concerned with pregnant women
and with newborns before antenatal HIV screening is started.
The staff should be educated in medical, psychological, and
hygienic issues to be able to inform the patient and feel
confident in the work with HIV infected people.
2 The HIV test should be an integrated part of the
antenatal care, and preferably performed at the same time as
the other blood tests on registration at the antenatal care unit.
Pregnant women can also have the test performed at abortion
clinics.
3 Adequate laboratory resources must be available for safe,
rapid, and competent investigation of the blood samples. It is
important that the time interval between blood sampling and
the test result is kept as short as possible to reduce the period
of uncertainty and to enable the woman to consider abortion if
the test result is positive. Specific routines concerning test
results should be used. A negative test result can be reported
directly to the unit where the blood sample was collected.
Women who have negative HIV test results or who decline the
test should be given counselling according to their needs.
4 The woman must be informed about the tests and the
reason for offering the test during pregnancy. The informa-
tion should preferably be oral as well as written.
5 Local laboratories are supervised by the regional labora-
tories, at which the confirmatory tests should be performed.
6 When a test result is positive or indeterminate the
laboratory should inform the responsible obstetrician directly,
and then he or she is responsible for giving the information
to the patient and for the following measures that need
to be taken. There should be a special team with competence
in obstetrics and gynaecology, paediatrics, psychology,
social work, and infectious diseases within easy reach.
This team should take care of the counselling and support
of the infected pregnant woman and her partner according
to their needs. The obstetrician of the team is also responsible
for the information to the staff concerned with the care
of the patient and for the necessary hygienic precautions
to be observed.
7 The result of the HIV test is written in the woman's
pregnancy record. The HIV diagnosis must not be disclosed
to anybody without the woman's consent. Children born to
HIV-positive women need to be followed from birth, and the
paediatrician should be notified by the team.
8 Contact tracing according to the law must be undertaken
for the woman. Her partner and, where appropriate, her
children should have an HIV test performed.
Relation between birth weight and blood pressure: longitudinal study
ofinfants and children
Lenore J Launer, Albert Hofmnan, Diederick E Grobbee
Abstract
Objective-To study the relation between birth
weight and systolic blood pressure in infancy and
early childhood.
Design-Longitudinal study of infants from birth
to 4 years ofage.
Setting-A middle class community in the Nether-
lands.
Participants-476 Dutch infants born in 1980 to
healthy women after uncomplicated pregnancies.
Main outcome measures-Systolic blood pressure
and body weight measured at birth and at 3 months
and 4 years of age; the relation between systolic
blood pressure and birth weight as estimated by
multiple regression models that include current
weight and previous blood pressure and control for
gestational age, length at birth, and sex.
Results-Complete data were available on 392
infants. At 4 years of age the relation between blood
pressure and birth weight appeared to be U shaped;
low and high birthweight infants had raised blood
pressure. Current weight and previous blood pres-
sure were also positively associated with blood
pressure at that age. Low birthweight infants (birth
weight <3100 g) had a greater gain in blood pressure
and weight in early infancy. High birthweight infants
(birth weight ¢3700 g) had high blood pressure at
birth, and weight and blood pressure tended to
remain high thereafter.
Conclusions-Even among normal infants there
seem to be subgroups defined by birth weight
in which blood pressure is regulated differently.
Future investigations are needed to examine the
physiological basis of these differences. Studies
of correlates of adult disease related to birth weight
should investigate mechanisms related to increased
risk separately in infants of low and high birth
weight.
Introduction
An inverse relation between birth weight and cardio-
vascular disease in adulthood has been reported in
retrospective cohort studies.' The suggestion has been
made that blood pressure mediates this relation.
Indeed an inverse relation between birth weight and
blood pressure has been reported in children, adoles-
cents, and adults.2A Mechanisms for such a relation
have been proposed' but are by no means agreed on."
Nevertheless, these findings raise the possibility that
prenatal as well as postnatal factors are important in the
aetiology of disorders in adulthood related to hyperten-
sion.
If prenatal factors and factors in early infancy
contribute to disease in later life then examining
prospectively their relation to blood pressure in the
first years of life may help to elucidate this contribu-
tion. We examined the relation of birth weight to blood
pressure in early infancy and childhood. We also
studied the interrelation among birth weight, current
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body weight, and blood pressure to examine the
postnatal effects ofbirth weight on blood pressure.
Subjects and methods
The 476 infants studied were bom between 15
January and 15 December 1980 to healthy women with
uncomplicated pregnancies who agreed in their
seventh month of pregnancy to enter the infant into a
randomised trial of high and low intake of sodium.9
The infants were visited monthly from one week after
birth to 25 weeks and then 439 were visited at 4 years of
age. Complete data were available for 392 subjects up
to 25 weeks of age and for 374 at 4 years of age. Most
missing data were accounted for by missing or mis-
coded data on weight. There were no significant
differences in birth outcome, weight, or blood pressure
between those with and without missing data.
The attending midwife or physician provided the
following data on birth outcome: gestational age by last
menstrual period, weight measured to the nearest
100 g, and length to the nearest 1 cm. Subsequent
measurements of weight and length were taken by the
local health authorities responsible for infant health
care. At 4 years of age measurements were made at
home with floor scales and a microtoise meter. Four
specially trained nurses, whose measuring techniques
were standardised every two weeks, made monthly
home visits starting when the infant was 1 week old and
ending in week 25 to measure systolic blood pressure
(mm Hg). They used a Parks 208A Doppler ultra-
sound device (cuff size 4 cm) connected to a random
zero sphygmomanometer, measuring pressure in the
right arm when the infant was supine, awake, and
not crying. This method measures blood pressure
accurately in infants up to 6 months of age.'0 Blood
pressure at 4 years was measured at home by one nurse
with a random zero sphygmomanometer (cuff size 10
cm), which, in combination with the larger cuff, gives
systematically lower readings than the ultrasound
device."'
TABLE I-Mean (SD) ponderal indices and weights (kg*) by birthweight group and age
Birthweight group
1 (n=83) 2 (n-90) 3 (n-103) 4(n-116) Total(n=392)
Ponderal index (weight (length3))
atbirth 2-5 (0 2) 2-5 (0 2) 2 6 (0 2) 2-7 (0 2) 2-6 (0 2)
Weight (kg) at:
Birth 2-8 (0 2) 3-2 (0 1) 3-5 (0 1) 4 0 (0 3) 3-4 (0 5)
3 Monthst 5-1 (0 5) 5-5 (0-6) 5-6 (0 5) 5 9 (0 6) 5-6 (0-6)
4 Yearstt 16-5 (1 9) 17-3 (2 2) 17-6 (2 2) 18-4 (2 2) 17-5 (2 2)
Weight gain (kg) between:
0-3 Months§ 2-3 (0 5) 2 3 (0 6) 2-1 (0 5) 1 9 (0 6) 2-1 (0 6)
0-4Yearsll 13 7 (19) 141(2-2) 14-1(2 2) 14-4 (2 2) 14-1(2 2)
*Birth weight given in kg rather than g for purposes ofcomparison.
tBy analysis of variance, trend in weight by birth weight is significant (p<0 0001); mean weight of infants in high
birthweight group (4) is significantly higher than that of infants in other groups (p < 0 0001 for all groups). Analyses
adjusted for infant sex.
4Sample sizes per increasing birthweight group are 79, 85, 101, 109; total= 374.
§By analysis of variance, trend in weight gain by birth weight is significant (p< 0 0001); weight gain of infants in low
birthweight group (1) is significantly higher than that of infants in birthweight groups 3 and 4 (p < 004 for both
groups). Analyses adjusted for infant sex.
IlBy analysis of variance, trend in weight gain by birth weight is significant (p-005); weight gain of infants in high
birthweight group (1) is greater than infants in low birthweight group (1) (p-0 05). Analyses adjusted for infant sex.
TABLE iI-Relation (linear regression coefficient (SE)) between current systolic blood pressure (mm Hg),
past systolic bloodpressure, and weight (kg) by age
Independent variables
Birth weight Birth weight Blood pressure Weight Blood pressure
Age* Intercept (linear) (quadratic) at 1 week (current) at 3 monthst
1 Week 56-95 (41-60) 10-81 (3 31) p<0 274
(p-0-17) (p-0001)
3 Monthst 91-36 (17-13) -4 33 (1-53) p<0 27t 0-15 (0 02) 2-28 (0 95)
(p<0001) (p-0005) (p<0 0001) (p=0 02)
4 Years 79-1 (23 00) -19-73 (9-77) 2-60 (1-36) 0 04 (0 02) 1-22 (0 20) 0-23 (0-05)
(p-00006) (p-0 04) (p-0 06) (p=0 05) (p<0O0001) (p<0 001)
*Model also adjusted for infant sex, gestational age (weeks), and birth length (cm).
tAverage ofblood pressure from 13 weeks to 25 weeks of age.
tNon-significant and not included in model.
The outcome measures were blood pressure at
1 week, 3 months, and 4 years of age. All children had
two measurements of blood pressure at each visit, the
mean of which was used in the analyses. The blood
pressure at 3 months was an average of six measure-
ments taken between 13 and 25 weeks of age. Since
blood pressure remains fairly stable after the initial rise
during early infancy'2 the average was used to give a
more stable estimate.
These outcome measures were studied in relation to
birth weight (g), current weight (kg), and previous
measurements of blood pressure (mm Hg) by using
univariate and then multiple regression models. The
multivariate models included all the above indepen-
dent variables of interest as well as gestational age
(weeks), birth length (cm), and sex. A non-linear
relation between blood pressure and birth weight was
tested by examining the fit of the model when a
quadratic birthweight term was entered into the
regression model after a linear term. The influence of
points that could have had undue effect on the model
was also examined. Because birth weight is included
in the multivariate models, the coefficient for current
weight can be interpreted as the effect of weight gained
between birth and the time of the measurement.
Mean (SD) differences and trends in blood pressure
and weight by birthweight group were estimated by
analysis of variance. Birthweight group was defined by
the quarters of the total birthweight distribution;
because of missing values and rounding of the birth-
weight data to 100 g the birthweight groups are not
equal in size. Results for the lowest and highest
quarters are emphasised; the group in the lowest
quarter is referred to as the low birthweight group
(birth weight < 3100 g) and the group in the highest as
the high birthweight group (birth weight :- 3700 g).
Two additional analyses were undertaken. A vari-
able indicating which group in the trial of sodium
intake the infant had been allocated to was entered
into all final models, but no effect was found. To
ensure that the systematic difference in blood pressure
readings between infancy and 4 years of age due to
instrumentation did not influence the results of the
multivariate analyses pertaining to the 4 year olds, we
converted all blood pressure values to age specific Z
scores and reanalysed the data. The results were no
different from those reported here.
The analysis was conducted with the SAS package.'3
A two tailed probability test was used to assess whether
a regression coefficient was different from zero, with
p < 0 05 interpreted as significant.
Results
At birth the infants had a mean (SD) weight of 3400
(500) g, length of 51 (2) cm, and gestational age of
40 (1) weeks. Low birthweight infants had lower blood
pressures at birth than high birthweight infants (82 0
(18 9) mm Hg v 92 6 (20 1) mm Hg) but had a
relatively greater increase in blood pressure between
birth and early infancy (31-3 (18 1) mm Hg v 21-2
(18 6) mm Hg).
Infants in the high birthweight group had the
highest attained weight at all ages and gained more
weight between birth and 4 years of age (table I).
Although infants in the low birthweight group
remained consistently lighter than infants in the high
birthweight group, they gained proportionately more
weight between birth and 4 years of age. They also
gained considerably more weight between birth and
3 months of age than the infants in the high birthweight
group.
Table II presents the multiple linear regression
analyses of the relation between blood pressure and
birth weight at all three ages. Birth weight was
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TABLE in-Adjusted means (SD) * of systolic blood pressure (mm Hg) at 4 years of age by birthweight group
and quarter ofweight gainfrom birth to 4years
Quarter Birthweight group
ofweight
gain 11t 2t 3t 4 Total
1 91-3 (7 8) (n-24) 88-1 (8 8) (n- 17) 88-1 (6 4) (n=22) 93-6 (7-9) (n=21) 90 2 (7 9) (n-84)
2 93 5 (6 9) (n= 18) 95-6 (6 4) (n-32) 95-4 (8 2) (n=29) 95-7 (8 5) (n=21) 95-2 (7 6) (n- 100)
3 96-9 (9 4) (m=24) 94-2 (7 2) (n=ll) 94-6 (7-5) (n=22) 95-1 (8-5) (n-38) 95 3 (8 3) (n-95)
4 102-9 (7 6)t (n= 13) 97-3 (7 6) (n=25) 96-9 (9 5) (n=28) 97-1 (8 4) (n=29) 98-0 (8 8) (n-95)
Total 95-3 (7 6) (n=79) 94 4 (8-1) (n=85) 94 0 (8 7) (n- 101) 95-6 (8 4) (n= 109) 95-8 (8 6) (n=374)
*Adjusted for infant sex, gestational age (weeks), and birth length (cm). Adjusted value calculated as follows: Y,dj=
Y- (P.,* (sex))-(RZ2*(x2-xR2))-(03*(X3-:3)).
tBy analysis of variance, trend in blood pressure by quarter of weight gain is significant (p<0002) within
birthweight group.
tBy analysis ofvariance, mean blood pressure is higher than all other means (p < 0-05) for all groups except high birth
weight (4) and high weight gain group (4), where p< 0-06.
positively associated with blood pressure at 1 week of
age. In contrast, birth weight was negatively associated
with blood pressure at 3 months of age. At 4 years of
age there was a distinct U shaped relation between
birth weight and blood pressure, indicating that both
lower and higher birthweight infants had raised blood
pressures (figure). The unadjusted coefficients des-
cribing this U shaped relation were similar (linear term
18-9 (SE 10-29), p=007; and quadratic term 2-8
(1 -46), p = 006).
Data on the relation between blood pressure, pre-
vious blood pressure, and current weight help describe
the evolution of the U shaped relation (table II). Blood
pressure at 1 week was positively associated with blood
pressure at 3 months and 4 years, and blood pressure at
3 months was positively associated with that at 4 years.
Thus infants who had higher blood pressure at birth
(that is, high birthweight infants) or those who had a
relatively rapid increase in blood pressure during early
infancy (that is, low birthweight infants) tended to
have higher blood pressure at 4 years. Current weight
was positively and significantly associated with blood
pressure at 3 months and 4 years so that heavier infants
(that is, high birthweight infants) and infants with high
weight gain tended to have higher blood pressure at
4 years. Adjusted means (SD) shown in table III
further elucidate the joint effects of birth weight and
weight gain on blood pressure at 4 years. The blood
pressure of infants in the group with low birth weight
and high weight gain was significantly higher than that
in any other group.
Discussion
The results from this longitudinal study suggest
differences in the development of blood pressure
among infants in the low and high birthweight groups.
Infants in the low birthweight group had lower than
average blood pressure at birth but experienced a
relatively large increase in blood pressure during early
infancy. This increase may represent a catch up in
blood pressure that is similar to the catch up in weight
experienced by low birthweight infants'415 and may
reset blood pressure on to a higher track.
Continued weight gain resulted in significantly
higher blood pressure in a subgroup of low birthweight
infants compared with other infants. This finding
could reflect the effect on blood pressure of the
proportionately greater amount of weight gained in the
low compared to higher birthweight infants. It may
also reflect the effect of a third factor related to the
increase both in weight and in blood pressure. Because
of the magnitude of the difference in blood pressure in
this subgroup relative to the others (>5 mm Hg)
further research is warranted to characterise better the
mechanisms regulating the increase in weight and in
blood pressure.
The pattem of development of blood pressure in
high birthweight infants was different from that in the
low birthweight group. The high birthweight infants
had high blood pressure and weight at birth, which had
a tendency to remain high. Blood pressure at 1 week
was positively associated with blood pressure at
3 months, and blood pressure at both 1 week and 3
months was positively associated with blood pressure
at 4 years. These infants also tended to experience a
higher long term weight gain and weighed significantly
more in late infancy and early childhood, a finding
consistent with other studies of weight at birth and
childhood."617 Weight and weight gain were positively
associated with blood pressure at 4 years.
The above findings suggest that even within this
sample of infants who were healthy at birth there seem
to be subgroups defined by differences in the pattem of
development of blood pressure. Events in early infancy
seem to be particularly indicative of these differences.
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Clinical implications
* An inverse relation between infant birth
weight and cardiovascular disease in adulthood
has been reported in retrospective cohort studies
* Studying the relation between birth weight
and blood pressure prospectively from infancy
to early childhood may help to elucidate the
contribution of early life experiences to disease
in later life
* This study shows that low and high
birthweight infants have different pattems in
development of blood pressure from infancy to 4
years of age
* At 4 years of age children who had had low or
high birth weight had increased blood pressure
* These data suggest that the relation between
birth weight and adult disease may be explained
by different factors in low and high birthweight
infants
Further research is needed to elucidate the factors
related to these differences. The effect of birth weight
on blood pressure in early infancy or on subsequent
weight does not entirely explain the effect of birth
weight at 4 years as birth weight remained importantly
related to blood pressure after adjustment for these
variables. Prenatal factors, such as hormonal environ-
ment, matemal diet, and genetic predisposition, or
postnatal factors, such as infant diet and pattem of
activity, should be studied as factors that set or
maintain blood pressure at a fairly high level.
The relevance of these and similar findings to
understanding the development of pathophysiology
later in life remains debatable. In the absence of
longitudinal studies from childhood to adulthood we
can only postulate a link between early and later
pattems of blood pressure from studies on tracking
blood pressure, family history of hypertension, and the
physiology of blood pressure in children."'S If child-
hood experiences are associated with events later on in
life, as studies seem to indicate, then our findings lead
us to suggest a U shaped relation between birth weight
and later onset of disease in healthy cohorts, with high
birthweight infants and a subset of low birthweight
infants being at increased risk. This U shaped relation
is in contrast to the model proposed by Barker and
Martyn, who, on the basis of their findings, concluded
that the risk for subsequent cardiovascular disease is
inversely and linearly related to birth weight.2
Our cohort was not selected on the basis of birth
weight, was healthy at birth, and grew up in a fairly
homogeneous middle class environment. This sample
contained few infants bom before 37 weeks (1-2%) and
few of birth weight less than or equal to 2500 g (1-0%).
Barket et al, however, reported preterm rates of 3-7%4
and low birthweight rates of 3%1 and 10%5 in samples
used to study the relation between birth weight and
cardiovascular disease. The distribution of birth
weight in a sample may influence the direction and
importance of the relation between birth weight and
adult outcomes if there are two different processes
regulating blood pressure in low and high birthweight
infants. Differences between low and high birthweight
infants will also affect the outcome of studies on
tracking blood pressure in infants and children.2223
In summary, we found that birth weight had a U
shaped relation to blood pressure in 4 year old
children. Further study of changes in blood pressure
and weight in early infancy related to birth weight may
help to elaborate this relation. Other factors should
also be considered. Identification of these factors may
eventually prove birth weight to be causally or non-
causally related to disease outcomes in the future. A
more refined conceptual model linking prenatal and
postnatal events is needed to bring us closer to
understanding the contribution of early childhood
experiences to later adult diseases. Although this
study was fairly small in size and of limited follow up,
the results suggest that factors in early life that lead to
high blood pressure need to be considered separately
for low and high birthweight infants and that future
research on this topic should take these differences
related to birth weight into account.
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Correction
Randomised controlled trial of oxytocin alone versus
oxytocin and ergometrine in active management ofthird
stage oflabour
Two typesetting errors and an authors' error occurred in this
paper by Susan J McDonald and colleagues (6 November, pp
1167-71). In the first line of table IV the number (percentage)
allocated to oxytocin-ergometrine should have read 286 (16-5)
(not 286 (165 5)). Haemoglobin concentration was measured in
g/l, so the second line of the left hand column of table V should
have read "haemoglobin concentration < 91 g/l" (and not
< 9-1 g/l). Similarly, on the 13th line the mean (SD) haemoglobin
concentrations in g/l should have read 114 (14-8) for oxytocin-
ergometrine and 1 12 (14-1) for oxytocin (not 1-4 (1-48) and I 1 2
(1 *41) respectively).
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